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White Throne Of Judgment in our last message, we 
•sw the books opeoed at 
The Greet White Throne 
Judgment and the dead 
judged according to their 
works, or their sins. Only the lost will be Judged at 
this Judgment. What about 
the redeemed of the Lord? 
Since they will be there and 
not to be Judged, what will 
their part be? I’m going to 
answer that, just stay 
with me. 

you need to listen and 
heed the warning messages 
from the Lord given by my 
late pastor on "The Voice 
of Truth" at 7;30 a.m. over 
WAGIFM and over WAGL- 
FM at 8 a.m. If you are 
saved, you can learn how to 
serve the Lord better. 
Since you are not saved, 
you need to be awakened to 
mtr lost condition. If you 
f^s on this earth, and go 
out as you came in, un- 
regenerated, it can be said 

—of you as it was said of 
Judas, “It had been bet- 
ter for that man that he had 
never been born.” Will that 
be said of you? It’s the 
most awful thing to live and 
miss Christ. 

Now, just what is the part 
in the Great White Throne 
Judgment for the bom 
again ones since they will 

'1>e there, but not to be 
judged? The beloved Apos- 
tle Paul was the greatest 
representative the Lord 
ever had on earth, it was he 
who was caught up to the 
third Heaven. A Bible 
teacher said there was no 
third Heaven. She just 
hasn’t read her Bible. 
Let’s let Paul tell us what 
will be the part for the 
Lord’s redeemed in this 
final judgment; “Do ye 
not know that the saints 
shall judge the world? 
Know ye not that we shall 
judge angels?” (I Cor. 
6:23). How are the saints 
going to judge the world? 
By testifying as to what we 
know on you. The words 

judge and witness are 
legal terms, meaning that 
someone is going to be 
tried. You are a saved 
man, your wife is lost, will 
not have the Gospel. At the 
Great White Throne Judg- 
ment, you’ll have to wit- 

—ness against _her. »The 
question will be asked; 
“Does anyone know this 
woman here?” A lowly 
servant of the Lord will 
h^aa to answer, but far 
m»e humbly than he ever 
did on earth, Yes, Lord, I 
know her, she was my wife, 
but she refused to bow in 
repentence and acknow- 
ledge You as her Lord.”. 
“Does anyone know this 

.man here?” Another 
saint, a godly woman will 
step forward and say, 

res, uora, 1 Know nun. He 
said so many hateful things 
about You and your mes- 

sages." I think I heard the 
most ungodly scream ever 

uttered, “Mama, look, 
there is John The Baptist 
with his head on! I thought 
we killed him!” Does 
anyone know these two 
women here?” Out steps 
John the Baptist, straight- 
er and more handsome 
than ever with his bushy 
hair, “Yes, Lord, I know 
these two women, they cut 
my head off, but I thank the 
Lord, that you put it back 
on.” And on and on the 
testimony will go until 
every unsaved soul is tried 
and acknowledges their 
gum ana that they de- 
serve nothing but the Lake 
of Fire. Won’t that be sad 
that you will have to wit- 
ness against your loved 
ones? And I’ll have to 
witness against friends 
who worked with me at the 
Post Office. I’ve done 
things for some of you that 
n^one else would do. That 
Mp>od because you will not 
be with me in Heaven. 

You can call this a dream 
if you want to, I’m laying 
before you the eternal 
realities of another world 
which you will soon face. 
Where are you going? Yes, 
and the beloved apostle 
said we would judge an- 

gels. You remember read- 
ing about Lot there in 
Sodom? Lot will have to 
witness against those 
wicked men who wanted to 
get in and commit sodomy 
with the angels. What 
about witnessing against 
angels? Noah was a 

preacher of righteousness. 
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Before the flood, the great 
wickedness that took place 
that caused God to destroy 
the earth and all flesh was 
the "sons of God,” or fall- 
en angels, marrying into 
the human race and pro- 

ducing a giant offspring, 
half angel and half human. 
Noah will have to testify 
against those fallen an- 
gels. Call me crazy if you 
please, when you are 
brought before the judg- 

ment, you will see and 
know that you were and are 
the crazy one, not I. You 
can be and play the fool all 
you want to, you are go- 
ing to be brought before the 
Almighty Sovereign God 
and give account, man! 

MaHtGhap 
Gptora Open 
Tennis Crown 

Mark Gray of Greens- 
boro was the big winner in 
the recently completed 
Southwestern Racquet As- 
sociation Open Tennis 
Tournament. 

Gray defeated Chuck 
Whitley of Charlotte, 6-3, 
6-1, in the seventh annual 
event and teamed with J. 
W. Quick of Greensboro to 
win the men’s doubles,-3-6, 
6-4, 7-6. 

In ladiesj singles, Cla- 
rice Harrington of Green- 
ville, S.C., defeated Brenda 
Styles of Charlotte, 4-6, 6-4. 
6-4. 

Brian Watt of Charlotte 
defeated brother Jason 
Watt, 6-2, 6-2. 

In junior girls’ singles, 
Nichee Goodwin defeated 
Tameka Watson, 6-2, 6-0. 

Fianfcte Named 
For Fifth PCR 

Awards 
The Charlotte-Mecklen- 

burg Community Relations 
Committee will host the 
Fifth Annual Police Com- 
munity Relations Awards 
Ceremony on Thursday, 
April 26, at 6 p.m. in 
Marshall Park. 

The purpose of the ce- 

remony is to honor eight 
City and County police of- 
ficers who have been se- 
lected for their outstanding 
contributions to improving 
police community rela- 
tions. Five of the nominees 
were nominated by Char- 
lotte-Mecklenburg citizens, 
community groups, i 

schools and other officers. 
The eight officers being 

recognized are County 
officers J.M. Hill and J. E. 
Ballard and City officers F. 
P. Toomey, R. S. Baker, 
P.M. Davis, J. D. Cox, W. 
H. Streater and B. F. 
Morgan. 
Admission to the cere- 

mony is free and open to 
the public. (If the weather 
is inclement, the cere- 

mony will be held in the' 
United Community Servic- 
es Auditorium, 301 South 
Bfevard Street.) 
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MtMNANT? 
M—d 1—jpt | 
Abortion Is Not 

Always The Answer 
You Do Have 
Other Choices 

Call: 373-3*91 
Anytime 

Charlotte CRISIS 
PREGNANCY 

CENTER 

"COUNSELING 
* CONSULTATION 

•TRAINING 
Marriage & Family Counseling 

Consultation, Staff Development and 
Training for Business and 
Human Services Agencies 

Ricks Resources 
Carole B. Ricks, A.C.S.W. 

909 East Boulevard, Suite 5 
* (between Dilworth Rd. W. and Park Rd.) 

_~a m^- 5 p.m. (also by appt.) 333-0140 | 
r 

"TNI UAMR 
fM 9MALL IIOANI" 

1984 

28 MPG City 41 MPG Highway 

c*>»» <» Uar 

Priced As Low As 

>, •6140°* 
Includes Freight 

Over 25 To Choose From 

Call Clayton Perry 

376-3131 

• JOB ANNOUNCEMENT 

STAFF ATTORNEY 
Legal Services of the Coastal Plains, (LSCP) 
located in Ahoskie, North Carolina, seeks to employ I a Staff Attorney. Minimum 6 months to 1 year 
experience, North Carolina License required. Must 

i senstitive to the needs and concerns of low- 
income persons and possess the ability to relate to 
persons of all educational and economic back- 

1 grounds. Salary: $14,424 $15,085, depending on 

experience. 

Send resume and cover letter to: 
Faye Wynn, Aministrator 
Legal Services of The Coastal Plains 
P. O. Box 564 
Ahoskie, North Carolina 27910 

Deadline for receiving applications is April 29,1984. 

LSCP is an Equal Opportuntiy-Affirmative Action 
Employer. Minorities, women, elderly, and the 
handicapped are encouraged to apply. 

1980 Buick Century Limited Triple 
I gray finish. Loaded. Immaculate. 
■ *£00 

I 1982 Buick Riviera White finish 
I Loaded. $12£00 

1988 Chevy Caprice Brown finish 
Loaded. 810,660 

1970 Ford Maverick 4 dr blue 
finish, automatic transmission, air 
conditioning. Good condition. 81,796 

Ire-Planning Is Key To Successful Garden $ 
Special To The Poat 

Are you one of those per- 
sons who always thinks 
about planting a garden, 
orders the seed catalogs, 
dreams of the taste of flesh 
tomatoes, radishes and 
corn, but never gets 
around to actually putting 
in the garden because it 
just seems to difficult? 
Well, take heart. Here are 
a few tips that will get you 
up and going. 

"It’s not difficult to plant 
a garden, but you have to 
organize, plan ahead, and 
learn how to handle your 
weeds, disease, soil in- 
seels, ana nematoaes. 

The first thing you need 
to do is decide how big you 
want the garden to be, and 
what vegetables you want 
to plant. Make sure you 
leave enough space be- 
tween rows. One common 
mistake novice gardeners 
make is to crowd too many 
plants into too small an 
area. 

The National Garden Bu- 
reau recommends dividing 
a 20 ft: by 15"ft. garden into 
five beds, each two feed 
wide. This allows for one- 

foot walkways between the 
^ 

rows. 

Next, decide where on 
your property is the best 
location for the garden. 
Take into consideration di- 
rection of the sun, shade 
from surrounding trees, 
proper moisture and soil 
type. 

The soil should be able to 
hold water for at least a 
week. Sandy soil requires 
continuous watering and is 
generally not a good soil 
type for a garden. 

Starting your vegetable 
garden with a soil free of 
weeds, diseases and insects 
is the best way to insure 
bumper harvests. The use 
of a soil fumigant, which is 
a chemical solution, allows 
you to start a garden in 
clean soil. 

Properly used, fumi- 
gants can be a major wea- i 
pon in your fight against 
weeds, fungus diseases, de- 
structive nematodes and 
other harmful insects. A 
little preparation before 
you plant in the spring will 
make maintaining your | 
garden in the hot summer 

1 

months easier. 

SPECIAL 
Bring this Ad $ioo off 

WAS 

*13,470 , 
Stock No T-CJM hL 
■Sand Gray U 
•Blut Cloth 
-5 Spoad Man. 

NOW 

*12,180 
Lease At 
1229.21-Mo. 
Tax — 

Tag Extra 

INew 1984 Cimarron 

Based on ♦.? percent rate 
41 mes. 1554.91 Down. 
Closed end lease subject to 
6MAC Lsg. Corp. approval. 

BEST USED BUY IN TOWN!!! 
10M 

-Colonial yellow -Moon roof 
-Leather int. -Climate control 
am fm ster. casst. -Power everything -Diesel engine -33,000 miles 

*399.13 / mo 
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iC'^apI aay^:z?, 1 

AMUaL£>AA 

[615_SJ>^on_St_ 376-9181 

A very effective treat- 
ment is to clean the garden 
soil with the fumigant 
Vapam (TM) before seed- 
ing or planting. Soil pre- 
paration is important. It 
should be turned over one 
week before application. 
The fumigant may be ap- 
plied with a common 
sprinkling can, garden 
hose or sprayer, and treat- 
ment is best in soil tem- 
peratures between 65 and 
90 degrees. 

“Gardeners find Vapam 

provides a aoie, conven-> 
ient way to clean their soUJ-^ for better plant growth,'*'^ 
says Herb M. Day, sales 
manager of Stauffer Chem- 
ical Company’s Specialty, 
Sales Department. “One 
gallon will take care of a 20 
ft. by 20 ft. plot at a cost of 
about I12-J15 dollars.” The 
fumigant is available at 
home garden centers under 
a variety of brand names. 

Two to three weeks later 
you can plant your garden 
into a clean seed bed 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE CHARLOTTE POST 

'«.-?r'ire Constructors, Inc., Monroe; is soliciting bids from bonafide DBE and WBE firms for 
projects to be bid in the following counties: Bladen and Burke. 

Items of work include masonry, guardrail rip- 
rap, seeding and mulching, RC pipe, BCCF pipe and reinforcing steel. 

Plans are available in our Monroe, N.C., of- 
fice^ Contact either Harry Preslar or Nelson London 
with questions or quotations by April 24 1984 at 
704-289-3111._ 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Call: 

Larry Sarratt 
For a Real Deal 
New & Used Cars 
Pontiacs-Buicks-Toyotas 
Finance Is My Specialty 

“THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS” 
1981 Datsun 280ZX Silver, AM-FM tape, PS- 
PB, Air, Cruise, Power Antenna, 5 Spd., SN 
“Baby Doll.” 

1982 Mazda 626 Luxury, Brown, AM-FM, 
Automatic, Air, PS-PB, Cruise, Rear-Defogger! 
Power Windows, 4 dr. “Chic Machine.” 

1983 Chevrolet Chevette Assorted Colors. 
AM-FM, Air Conditioning, PS-PB, 2 dr -4 dr 
Automatic, 4 Cyl. "Gas Saver” 

No down payment-$149 00 a month. 
This payment does not include Tax, Tag, or 
License Fee. 

cdi 
Jim Simmons Pontiac-Buick-GMC-Toyota 

Charlotte .372-0007 Concord 788-2121 

___AskJForJLarry The Deal Maker 

WOt IT: 
F Ilf STOW 
MKIYU. 
OWL OP CARLOAD SALE "s&xr* 

SEVERAL TIRE BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
ALL WITH OUR FREE 30.000 MILE WARRANTY 
TIRE SIZE 

165/80R-13_ 
175/80R-13 
185/80R-13 

185/75R-14_ 
195/75R-14 

205/75R-14 
_ 

TIRE SIZE 

2J5/75R-r4_■ 
.225/75 R-14 I 
205/75R-15 

~~ 

■ 
2 15/75R -15 ■ 
225/7 5R-15 _■ 
235/75R-15 U 

MICHELIN 
I 8TEEL RADIALS 

$4199 ■ 15S/80R13 
Mileage Guaranteed 

STEEL RADIALS 
FOR 
IMPORT CARS 

$OQ99 
" 

™ 
155SR-12 

WM ii M 
3 1 

'W' Hia: 'r,i ) 1 
1M5MU ~^^lU5/70S«)4 B 
^»» 30,000 mitt warranty 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
(MOST U.S. CAWS) *12** I 
BRAKE RELINE 
• MONT on MAM 28 
• oweononuniTYPn 

> UNIROYAL 
• STEELERS 
I # M 4 ?1 WHITEWALL 

| * I 165/80R13 
B Two Stool Bolt* 

Lag paisin Bijii 
11 >3/90913 213/734 1 4 

[203/70914 
~ 1 233/73913 [ 1 

4A9fnM.umw0 09«gg>...W«MAV9M09gl 

Wrt y»HT... Ja«t Wart 1 Nall! 
1M/739-14 Uniroyal Bl«m. Stool *39 95 
193/734-15 Gonorol Gloit Blk 29 95 
225/739-15 Uniroyol foitrok Blom 41 20 
235/759-13 Stoolor Whit* Blom 50 95 
193/739-14 Now Cot Toko OH (U«od) 30 00 
235/739-13 V Goodrich Al Torroin 9WI 64 40 
4#0»*/4 Boot TrolUr Tlfo 19 95 
360/600-13 VW Spot Blk Poly34 93 

w wnarrawtrr ...TaaaarTanami 

evsTiawicas 
AS LOW AS 

UNIROYAL 
STEELERS 
MIUI WWTI IITTIW 

95 
BR-78-13 

sin_HHsjzfT] H 
JO! 70813 n 

193/73814 B B 273 708 1^ 
203/ 70*-14 738 ) 3 E 
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SOONER OR LATER 
YOU’LL RIDE. 

ON 

GENERALS 

$33«o r,, whlSwSiis 155/80R13 
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